
The mission of the Music Guild is to provide operational and financial support for the entire Music
Cluster.  We do this by: 

providing volunteers for Music Cluster events
serving as advocates
fundraising
communicating with the BTW community about upcoming events

Upcoming Dates to Remember

DATE TIME EVENT LOCATION

1/24 7:00-9:00 Jazz Singers - Tuesday Night Jazz St. Paul UMC 
(across from BTW)

1/25 8:00 Gospel Choir - On Stage with Kristin
Chenoweth

Winspear Opera House

1/26 5:30 Music Guild Board Meeting

1/26 6:00-7:30 Mariachi Parent Meeting Blue Conference Room

1/27-28 Wind Ensemble-All City Clinic/Concert Molina HS

1/28 Orchestra-Pre UIL Solo and Ensemble Emmet Conrad HS

2/4 Orchestra-UIL Solo and Ensemble Emmet Conrad HS

2/4 Choir-UIL Solo and Ensemble Townview HS

2/4 Piano-UIL Solo and Ensemble Townview HS

2/17 7:30 Allegro Guitar Series Featuring The Assad
Brothers and BTW Guitar Students

The MAT

For a complete BTW activity calendar, click here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eWMe6apznvzsS-BpFkZj31g_jipnXk2ZMNEc6BAiTCEbWHJUTi8YMyx2hS9Wfd-KyzqB2IGCeHGtyDMgH9rpcOrxIJ1ukBoCE9Qtk1LK2HQ0gCWbOCBrsDZ2QFqBqB6OgTXxkmBmTAaoRWqFT4riK5wfaZg8YIVA-pWsoj6Qcfy007MSf8Bq6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eWMe6apznvzsS-BpFkZj31g_jipnXk2ZMNEc6BAiTCEbWHJUTi8YM0zxF6bSxweGNFWqn99KW2zjo5VsVeiuzdaVpX1GirfJRDicf8MKKnX0SCSzbC5_IeVTVRnMNmS45A_f2oTtsC663eydvRwn9_3Yc_CAdf1hg2V33aepA_mWx2yOJFi66w==&c=&ch=


COME SEE THE BTW'S TALENTED JAZZ SINGERS THIS TUESDAY NIGHT IN A
FREE CONCERT!

BTW Gospel Choir 
on stage with

Kristin Chenoweth
at the beautiful

Winspear Opera House

Come see the BTW Gospel Choir
take the stage with Emmy and Tony
Award winner and Oklahoma Hall of
Fame inductee Kristin Chenoweth.
 Ms. Chenoweth effortlessly
transitions between stage, television
and film with the captivating grace
that only she can project.January 25,
2017.

Ticket on sale now.



Allegro Guitar Series
The Assad Brothers
Friday, February 17

7:30 p.m.
The MAT

The Allegro Guitar Series performances regularly sell out in Fort Worth!  It is a huge
privilege for the Dallas series to be held at Booker T this year!  Our amazing guitar
students get to open for all of the Allegro Guitar Series performances in Dallas.
 You do not want to miss ANY of these outstanding shows.

Learn more and purchase your tickets for Allegro Guitar Series today!

The Assad Brothers - Brazilian-born brothers Sérgio and Odair Assad have set the
benchmark for all other guitarists by creating a new standard of guitar innovation,
ingenuity and expression. Their exceptional artistry and uncanny ensemble playing
come from both a family rich in Brazilian musical tradition and from studies with the
guitar/lutenist Monina Távora (1921-2011), a disciple of Andrés Segovia. In addition
to setting new performance standards, the Assads have played a major role in
creating and introducing new music for two guitars. Their virtuosity has inspired a
wide range of composers to write for them including Astor Piazzolla, Terry Riley,
Radamés Gnattali, Marlos Nobre, Nikita Koshkin, Roland Dyens, Jorge Morel,
Edino Krieger and Francisco Mignone.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eWMe6apznvzsS-BpFkZj31g_jipnXk2ZMNEc6BAiTCEbWHJUTi8YM_WNWR8WBg2mun3HL3TwCchcu2MmuE8Dcy3O-DdeNKGQ84iC9mdcpg_UpOM80RHIzq9NqpgkpWGiZccYgBTqnfaDNGCngtwhnvH20nSgxkXkV1aUphYz1MJgYqFJa3wn2isknsQG2HRr&c=&ch=


Mark your calendar for future performances!

A Tribute to Andrés Segovia
Friday, March 3, at 7:30 p.m.

David Russell
Friday, April 21, at 7:30 p.m.

Would you really like to make an impact at Booker T?  Consider filling one of the
many key board positions that will be vacant next year.  Below is a list and brief
description of the positions that are currently held by parents of seniors. The board
cannot operate without these positions filled.  We desperately need to find dedicated
people that are interested in being involved in this capacity.  This is the BEST way to
get to know the faculty, other parents and the wonderful students and to really know
what is happening at Booker T.  If you are interested, please contact the Guild
President, Liz Balady.  She will put in touch with the correct board member and you
can begin to learn how you can make an impact.  

*All Board positions/officers will attend bi-yearly Board meeting and bi-yearly
General Meetings according to Music Guild Bylaws

VICE PRESIDENT
This person is the right hand to the president and assists the president in whatever is
needed.  They can be available at a moments notice.  In addition they will be
groomed to become president the following year.

SECRETARY
1.     Can you commit to attending a few meetings each year?
2.     Are you good at taking notes?
3.     Are you organized?

The Secretary position is a very low pressure commitment.  There are fewer than 3
board meetings every year and only a handful of other meetings.  Attend the
meetings, take accurate notes and distribute comprehensive minutes from the
meeting afterwards.
 
As Secretary, you will work closely with the Music Guild President and assists as
needed throughout the year.

mailto:baladye@gmail.com


 
VP HOSPITALITY

1.     Have you been called Martha Stewart or Suzy Homemaker all your
life?

2.     Do you love entertaining and throwing parties?
 Consider the being the VP Hospitality.  Responsibilities include:

Plan and coordinate volunteers for breakfast and lunch for music faculty
and seniors for showcase (3 days in November)
Organize the Music Cluster Senior Dinner in May
Plan and coordinate volunteers to help feed the students for Grand
Concert Dinner
Welcome back breakfast for all faculty in August
All other music cluster faculty hospitality needs including but not limited
to periodic music faculty breakfasts, meals for faculty interviews,
meetings, or conferences, welcome new student events, and student
meals before music cluster concerts.

The faculty and staff will LOVE you by the end of the year!  Students too!
 
FUNDRAISING

1.     Are you the ultimate salesperson?
2.     Do you get energized by getting people to pitch in and contribute?

If you are that super connected person with non-stop ideas on how to get things going
then the Fund Raising VP might be the best place for you.  Some of the
responsibilities include:

Coordinate with the Cluster Head to determine needs of the Music
Cluster
Speak with parents at meetings discussing our needs and soliciting
funds for these
Making sure there is not any overlap in soliciting donors

Why would you want this job???  Because you're bound to become one of the staffs'
favorite parents...  You're essentially their Santa Claus!
 
COMMUNICATIONS

1.     Does Chatty Cathy describe you?
2.     Do you have mad writing skills?
3.     Are you great on the computer?
4.     Do you want to help, but can only do it on your time?

Consider the Communications VP position.  This position gathers information from
the internet, various teachers, the Guild President, and sometimes parents to put into
the Guild newsletter or special announcements.  The Communications VP works
closely with the Social Media VP to make sure all of the music cluster's important
information is disseminated to the music cluster family.  An additional responsibility
is keeping the website current.  Don't know how to do that?  No worries, we'll teach
you.  It's easy.  Then you can add that to your already great resume of skill.
 
This is a great way to meet faculty and other guild members.
 
SOCIAL MEDIA

1.     Are hashtags a part of your every conversation?
2.     Do you love to checkout Facebook or twitter for the latest information?
3.     Is your phone constantly in your hand so that you can keep up with

everything that is going on out there in the world?
4.     Are you the Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram king or queen?

Then perhaps the Social Media VP position is right for you.  This position is low time
commitment.  The ideal person for this position knows all the "ins" and "outs" of



social media.  They keep up with what is trending.  You will work hand in hand with
the VP of Communications and sometimes the Music Cluster Coordinator to promote
music concerts, student achievements and provide general information to the Guild's
many followers. 
 
This position is great for people on the go.  It can be done according to your
schedule, when you feel like it.  It's great because you get to hear about all of the cool
accomplishments of the students and then brag about them to everyone.

BTW Music Guild 2016 - 2017
Officers and Ensemble Contacts

*Parents of Seniors, ask how you can fill their position next year!

Officers
PresidentPr esident Liz Balady

TreasurerTreasurer Karen Williams

Secr etar y and VP Com m unicationsSecr etar y and VP Com m unications Michelle Berta*

VP Mem ber sh ipVP Mem ber sh ip Gail Kasek

VP FundraisingVP Fundraising Rebecca Ordinario*

VP Hospi tal i tyVP Hospi tal i ty Cathy Brandt* and Jennifer Brady

VP Mer chandiseVP Mer chandise Marilyn Horton and Erin Copley

VP Social  MediaVP Social  Media Dionne Anglin*

Music Cluster Contacts:  Teachers and Guild Liaisons
Department/EnsembleDepartment/Ensemble Teacher/StaffTeacher/Staff Guild LiaisonGuild Liaison

Music Cluster DirectorMusic Cluster Director Nathan Myers Liz Balady

ChoirChoir William George Renee Morales

Contemporary EnsembleContemporary Ensemble Scott Boni Pam Musgrove*

Gospel ChoirGospel Choir Nathan Myers Linda Wallace

GuitarGuitar Steve Schrag Angela Gaddis*

Jazz I nstrumentalJazz I nstrumental Scott Boni

Jazz VocalJazz Vocal Kent Ellingson Susan Farrier*

LatinLatin Scott Boni

Mar iachiMar iachi Alvaro Moreno Angela Gaddis*

OperaOpera Nathan Myers Maureen Wangermann*

OrchestraOrchestra Michael Jacko Lisa Martinez

PianoPiano Leonard Hayes Melanie Cummins*

Wind EnsembleWind Ensemble Larry Schnitzer Shari North*

Booker T. Washington Music Guild | www.btwmusicguild.com

STAY CONNECTED WITH THESE IMPORTANT LINKS:
Booker T Music Guild

Booker T HSPVA
Booker T PTSA
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Student Grant Application

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eWMe6apznvzsS-BpFkZj31g_jipnXk2ZMNEc6BAiTCEbWHJUTi8YMyz_mzJ1gawNv4tgFvgcEdsqDDu1AvO98OkkW8zYQlRa1wWyGtZgmTQlyw2wpFcwLr9xWauRTi9ZfKlycaL_weNHzkqYGp3IjJ-5QSKcYTrs1iK9ThUmSS6QwVurtGXGkyNeFyQfLKL8hIiMle5t2l26akJTngvhig==&c=&ch=

